Welcome new employees!

Risk Management and Insurance strives to protect university resources, whether tangible, such as real and personal property, or intangible, such as human resources so that the University may pursue its mission. Our role is to minimize the adverse effects of loss due to accidents or unexpected events that jeopardize the well-being of the University community. We minimize the risk of loss through identification and analysis of risk, implementation of loss control programs, and contractual transfer or other risk reduction or financing techniques. We are here to provide support and services to all departments, faculty, staff, students and visitors. Fulfilling these responsibilities requires close coordination with the entire University community to identify risks and resolve losses.

**Our Safety mission:** Promoting health, safety, and environmental protection by providing exemplary programs and services in support of the University mission. Our Vision is: A university culture where safety and health are core values, embraced and acted upon at all levels. We provide services in order to accomplish this mission and assist the University in meeting safety requirements, including: consultation, hazard assessments, audits, regulated waste disposal and training. Courses include: Safety Orientation, Hazard Communication, Bloodborne Pathogens, Fire Extinguisher, Asbestos Awareness, Radiation Safety, Chemical Hygiene, Hazardous Waste Generator, and Respiratory Protection.

---

### Risk Management & Safety Office Directory

**Chief Risk Officer – Laura Betzold** 766-6787 – lbetzold@uwyo.edu
- Department oversight and management
- Enterprise Risk Management and Safety
- Policy development and implementation

**Deputy Risk Officer – Gary Egge** 766-3285 – gegge1@uwyo.edu
- Assists with department oversight and management
- Leads risk and safety projects
- Oversees Campus Fire and Life Safety efforts

**Business Manager, Executive – Fawn Killion** 766-3277 – fkillion@uwyo.edu
- Manages, directs & supervises business & fiscal operations
- Accounting and budget functions
- Systems and compliance oversight and tracking

**Risk Management Analyst - Kreg Skinner** 766-5767 – kskinne7@uwyo.edu
- Claims management
- Event planning and approval
- Vendor and UW insurance compliance

**Student Health Insurance – Corianne Calder** 766-3025 - ccalder@uwyo.edu
- Student health insurance enrollment
- Student health insurance claims assistance
- Student health insurance questions

**Industrial Hygiene – Curtis Cannell** 766-3203 – ccannell@uwyo.edu
- Air monitoring and Indoor Air Quality
- Ergonomics and Back Safety
- PPE, respirators, and asbestos

**Occupational Safety – Mike Semonisck** 766-3376 - miken.emonisck@uwyo.edu
- General OSHA safety compliance
- Employee accident, illness & injury tracking
- Asbestos & Lead Programs

**Chemical Safety - John Benedik** 766-2649 - jbenedik@uwyo.edu
- Chemical management and compliance
- Laboratory Safety program management
- Workplace (chemical) Hazard Communication

**Radiation Safety – Jim Herrold** 766-2638 – herrold@uwyo.edu
- Radioactive Materials, X-ray and Laser programs
- Survey instrument calibrations
- Research EHS compliance assistance

**Biological Safety - Madeline Dalrymple** 766-2723 - dalrympl@uwyo.edu
- Biological materials management
- Bloodborne Pathogens, recombinant DNA
- Responsible Official for CDC Select Agent Program

**Regulated Materials Management - Neil Day** 766-3698 – nday3@uwyo.edu
- Hazardous Waste program coordination
- HazMat training & chemical spill response
- HazMat transportation assistance

**Haz Mat Specialist – Aaron Recht** 766-3697 – rechta@uwyo.edu
- Hazardous waste removal
- Biohazardous waste removal
- New chemical delivery

**Haz Mat Technician –** 766-3697
- Hazardous waste removal
- Biohazardous waste removal
- New chemical delivery

**Chemical Purchasing – Linda Mickley** 766-3696 – mlindamickley@uwyo.edu
- Chemical Purchasing, tracking & delivery
- Surplus Chemical program
- (Material) Safety Data Sheets
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**Risk:** risk@uwyo.edu  ● (307) 766-5767  ● www.uwyo.edu/risk  
**Safety:** uwehs@uwyo.edu  ● (307) 766-3277  ● www.uwyo.edu/risk/safety